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THE VALUE OF CORN. 

WHEN DOES IT BECOME PROFIT- 
ABLE AS FUEL? 

Home Riperlments living M»de Co l»eter- 

mine the Mutter—Nel>r»»k«n» Who 

Are Seeking; Older raring At- 

tention to Senator Thurs- 

ton— Items of Interest. 

Corn »s. t'oal. 

Washington Special: The present 
abundance of corn and its low price 
ha* occasioned inueli speculation ns to 
It* full value. There is Midi a diver- 
sity of opinion as to the actual knowl- 
edge regarding the profitableness of 
buying corn instead of coal that it 
seemed desirable to conduct a compar 
atlve test that would show the relative 
heating power of the two materials. 
Whether it would pay to raise corn for 
fuel ia a question not contemplated in 
this investigation, hut the interests of 
the large number of people living in 
the region of cheap corn call for the 
determination of its most profitable 
use after it U u|M>n the market, from 
investigation it is stated that if a cer- 

tain quality of itial were selling at 
lc«* than 80.00 and corn were bringing 
13 cent*, it would not i>ay to burn corn, 

while coal must sell as low us S.V41 per 
ton to Is- as cheap fuel as corn at 10 
cent* a bushel. A very complete and 
thorough investigation of this subject 
Is being conducted at the university. 
It was thought desirable, however, to 

publish Mie results already obtained, 
itllhqng'll they were based upon the 
performance of hut one quality of coal. 
This Coni is well known and largely 
usevt in the state. 

All* Those from Nebraska seeking 
olline are paying devoted attention to 
muwvsM mu '/wii, n i»'» it » •* 

to land. nil easy street republicans en- 
titled to recognition. Senator Thurs- 
ton is d< **g ids very best. He is 
anxious to show hr-strength with the 
adininistration and lie is likely to do it 
in naming tlie murshnl, district attor- 
ney and collector of interiiul revenue 
wfiuu tlio proper time comes, as well 
as by naming all the postmasters in 
tlie Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth dis- 
tricts. Kenutor Thurston stands right 
In line with Major McKinley. Tile 
two republican representatives, who) 
have been ignored up to date, will 
probably Is! shunted aside in the future 
to far us matters of patronage arc con- 
cerned outside of their districts. Ap- 
plications for office from section* of the 
►tub: not in First and Second districts 
thoiihl be Sent to Senator Thurston. 
Who is devoting his earnest attention 
to the attempt to secure proper recog- 
nition for Nebraska republicans who 
hare done good work for the party. 

A Scrap In the Senate. 

(luring discussion of the penitentiary 
hill iu the senate the usual serenity of 
that august body was disturls-d by u 
fracas at the senate gate and u rush of 
senators and employes to the scene of 
action. It was observed tliut Senator 
Farrell of Merrick county and C. J. 
Ilowlby of the Crete Democrat were the 
combatants. The belligerent* were 

parted before serious damage was done 
to either party. The difficulty grew 
out of an objectionable article pub- 
lished iu Mr. Ilowlby s paper, of which 
tiie following is an extract: “Why is 
it that the state senate should lie 
looked to for any dirty work needed 
by the lobbyists? * * * This re- 

port was signed by Caldwell of 
Nuckolls, republican, uud two pops, 
Johnson of Clay and Farrell of Mer- 
rick. There is nothing strange about 
tlui actions of republican members 
of the committee, hut the two pops 
who pretend to represent the men 
who produce 10-ccnt corn and a ton 
hay, to make such recommendation, 
one can come to no other conclusion 
* linn that they have been ‘seen’ by Dili 
itixton and liabcock who are ever 

present lobbying against a reduction 
of the charges. Johnson of Clay is a 
twin of Sum Elder of that county and 
Farrell is a deformed ignoramus whose 
'double' probably was never before 
seen in the state senate. * * * Sen- 
ator Hearing of Cass and one or two 
populists voted against the indefinite 
postponement of tlie minority report 
and thus helped the republicans to 
give it consideration a lien the bill is 
reached <m general tile. There are 
some queer acting senators in the legis- 
lature till* winter, uud they can be 
depended upon to fly the track when 
they arc most needed to pass Mils 
favorable to the people they represent, 
and they lire uot republicans either. 
It is queer that we can hardly find 
ua-u w ho, when sent to the legislature, 
have the courage uud honesty to earn 
oat Utc wishes of their constituent* 

A Jml|r Ukn is task. 

\ Beatrice dispatch nay* (hut the 
tweut lireishin of Judge Stull, holding 
that township tuxes voted ami assessed 
by the towuship lectors are to Is* 
oldest to the taxes assessed h\ coiititt 
authorities iu determining u liet liet 
coMuty authorities hate assessed ta\e 
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j NEBRASKANS ABROAD. 
— 

Some of Those Who ore Tem-iorsrlly In 

WashlnRiOn. 
From the Stale Journal's special ror- I 

respondent: The Nebrn ka contin- | 
gent who are willing to serve their 
country are all here and strictly on 

deck. They are r. little blue this e»,-n- 

ing over the announcement that ap- 
pointments may not lie made very 
shortly, and that the tariff, rather than 
patronage, is at present prominent in 
the president’s mind. Every eve is 
turned to Senator Thurston, who is 
looked upon as the Moses to lead them 
to the promised land. 

The presence of Hon. Church Ilowe 
in town for a week or so past has 
caused the gossips to speculate upon 
his chances for securing something 
under this administration. Just what 
he lias his eye upon is not certain, but 
it is believed that he came to Wash- 
ington cocked and primed with an ap- 
plication for appointment os third 
assistant postmaster genera!. Senator 
Thurston, it is understood, has Mr. | 
Howe's claims for recognition under 
advisement. 

Nominations for office have not yet 
begun to come into the senate in force. 
When they do several holdover post- I 
offices in Nebraska are likely to lie 
ill led bv nomination of Major McKln- 
ey. Mr. Cleveland made the nomina- 
tion of Charles A. Huck of North Bend, 
Dodge county; T. W. Deeper, Oakland, 
Burt county; John M. Smith. Cozad, 
Dawson county; H. W. Ivellev, Beaver 
City, Furnas county, anti Francis A. 
Mimonds, Cetlar Bapids, Boone county. 
All of these nominations lapsed by the 
expiration of the Fifty-fourth congress 
without nnv action heimr taken ursm 

them. All of them occur in counties 
that will be represented in the next 
house by populists and it will conse- 

quently fall to the lot of Senator 
Thurston to recommend appointees for 
these positions. As the vacancies in 
the offices have now been waiting for 
some time the nominations will doubt- 
less be among the first that President 
McKinley will send into the senate. 

A. 1). Peebles of Pender is also in 
evidence us an applicant for the Omaha 
and Winnebago Indian agency now 

held by Cupt. W. II. Beck. Peebles is 
said to have Senator Thurston's hack- 
ing. 

It is rumored that Representative 
Kugene J. Ilaincr of Nebraska is to be 
pushed for one of the assistant secre- 

taryships of the treasury. Mr. Mainer 
has been in bed for three weeks and 
the report cannot be verified. 

The comptroller of the currcney 
recognizes tli following changes in 
Nebraska national banks: First 
national bank, Fremont. M. J. Lee, 
vita- president, in place of S. 1!. Colson; 
First national bank, Orleans. M. F. 
Burton, vice president: Arthur Mc- 
tlrew, assistant cashier, in place of M. 
F. Barton; Menoa. national bank. Oenoa. 
I). R. Chittrick, cashier, in place of ll\ 
Bruner; Union Stock Yards national 
bank, South Omaha, J. A. Creighton, 
president, in place of John A. Me- 
Slutne; F. If. Davis, vice president, in 

place of W. A. Paxton The First 
national bank of Chicago has been 
approved as reserve ugcut for the First 
national bank of Nelson. Nets 

William K. Muttiey of Nebraska has 
been appointed a binder in the govern- 
ment printing ottice at per diem. 
Vrro Tran spurt at Phi of < urn to Suffering 

Venplfi In fnilf.'t. 
A special to the Omaha World-Herald 

says the Nebraska relief commission 
has given out the following: 

After much correspondence and other 
labors on the part of the Nebraska 
relief commission, arrangements have 
at last been completed to transport all 
donations of corn from Nebraska for 
the famine-stricken people of India 
free of charge from the .Missouri river 
to the shores of India and the liometof 
famine. 

Last month the committee notified 
•the public through the newspapers of 
these arrangements. We again appeal 
to Nebraska people to make generous 
contributions for this great and needy 
charity. Let it be known to the world 
not only tbut Nebraska abounds in 
productive fields and abundant crops, 
but also that its people are able to 
appreciate the in sis and sufferings of 
their fellow men everywhere, and are 

prepared to give from their own abun- 
dance. We appeal also that such con- 
tributions as are made. Im* made 
promptly. The ravages of the India 
famine bring hundreds every day. men. 
women and children, to tlie untimely 

j death of hunger and disease, the needs 
are present and fearfully Imperative; 
what is done should Is- done quickly to 
id .. the cry of hunger among the 
famishing tuvrulds of 1 ndia. 

Aside from that the rnmn.iUss is 
| anxious to eomnlete its task at aseurlv 
; a date us possible, so it usk, that nil 
I contributions of ismi and money )><, 
I made us quicUK us | os, iblc. 

For further information write to the 
scervtarv of the relief ••oimuittee ||. 
t> Rowlands, ebuinuun; M D Welch, 

i secretary. 
Tli** t «• 
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PLACES IN NEBRASKA 

HOW WILL POLITICAL PLUMS BE 

DIVIDED? 

Position* N'ot to Hr tilren Out Hurriedly 
— The Peculiar Condition of Affair* 

to Nebraska—Senator Thurston's 

Attitude — Congressmen to 

He Consulted With. 

Nebraska Not forgotten. 
The special Washington correspond- 

ent of the Lincoln Journal telegraphs 
that Senator Thurston already has a 

worried look, lie proposes to do the 
Itest he can, bnt is quite willing to 

postpone the critical decision until the 
last moment. Postponement is to he 
tlie order of the (lay in the matter of 
appointments to office. This Ls tlie 
word which comes from the white 
house. President McKinley desires 
time to consider applications. Such 
offices ns expire hy limitation of tenure 
will Ik; promptly tilled. Others will ho 
carefully considered. It will he found, 
in the case of a large number of the 
most prominent offices of national and 
not of purely state importance, that 
the president lias already made his 
selections. Most of the prominent 
foreign appointments have already 
licen wiped off tin- slate. A large 
number of those offices in the depart- 
ments at Washington not covered by 
the civil service rules have been prom- 
ised in advance of the inauguration. 
With respect 1<> others President Mc- 
Kinley proposes to ta- guided by the 
advice of the republican senators and 

representatives from tlie variousstutes. 
Senator I nuntton will in* tin' controll- 

ing force in Nebraska if Representa- 
tives Strode and Mercer make no ob- 
jection, as they possibly wilt not. 
Should they decide that as the rep- 
resentatives in tin- ]K>piilar branch 
of tlie government chosen l*y the 
republican party in their districts 
to voice republican sentiment at 

Washington, they are entitled to 
a hearing and consideration in matters 
of republican :ip]*>intments. an issue 
might be raised which would embar- 
rass the president in his determination 
of matters relating to appointments in 
our state. 

in other states the delegation* have 
been called together to determine upon 
questions of patronage and the view s 

of representatives have been given con- 
sideration by the senators. The par- 
ticular condition of affairs in Nebraska 
by which an anti-administration state 
ticket was selected last November and 
a majority of the delegation in the 
house, with one of the senators in 
opposition, renders tin- situation a 

peculiarly interesting one. Incase the 
two republican representatives should 
demand a share of file state patronage 
it would compel President McKinley to 
make a decision w hich would 1/e ex- 

tremely disagreeable to himself. 
There are indications tiiat.ludge Strode 
and Representative Mercer arc not in- 
clined to euneede the entire patronage 
of the state, outside of the J/ost offices 
in their districts, to Senator Thurston. 
It is quite possible that they will ask 
of the senator that their views upon 
certain matters shall 1/e given consid- 
eration and that in the absences of such 
consideration the matter will be laid 
Is.-fore the president. It is believed 
that Senator Thurston does not pro- 
pose to ignore his two republican col- 
leagues in the Nebraska delegation 
and that he will yield something of the 
patronage which he is supposed to 
absolutely control in deference to their 
wishes and to their l/t-lief that the in- 
terests of the party and the size of the 
Nebraska delegation in the house of 
the ne\t congress will be conserved by 
such concession. 

Inspector of lli-i-r /mil l.l<|tioi*. 
Among bills introduced and one 

which its friends claim is sure to meet 
w ith popular approval is that provid- 
ing for a state inspector of l",er. wine 
and other alcoholic- liquor-. The bil! 
provides that tin* governor shall ap- 
pointn state inspector and this chief 
inspector may appoint the deputies, 
whose duty it shall be to inspect all 
wines, beers ami distilled liquors. A 
scientific formula lias been prepared, 
showing wiiat ure to he regarded H' 
suitul/le liquors for consumption, and 
when a package is found that does not 
conn- up to tin- reqviremerits it i„ to is- 
lira Tided us inspected. A |>e mi 1 ty is 
provided for any dealer selling or hav- 
ing in his |Missession any package of 
liqnor which has not licen branded or 
marked •'approved" by the inspector 
or ids deputy. 

(:»•«- I'rmr* iotial, 
< oluinbu' liiis U*t»n » ujoying 

niMit ionu! si'antlals. »Mu* in particular 
wus the (livorct* use of 
Harninn vv I! llarmuu. Mr**. 
Harnmii Mi**s for ilivt.ro* ami Alimony 
after having l**«*n utarrkal to tin* «b- 
frmUint uU.ut one year. At the tutv* 
of h«»r marriage *]»** claimed to be a 
widow. lu r foriin r ► j»ot»'»*» haviuif died. 
Mr. Ilutu mu tuuk a trip to Murk 
* omit > Illinois. au* 1 resurrected. It In 
claimed. not only oii« but tun of ||«*i 
former husbands and br*»uifbt unc of 

l«*«*rjf» W >mltb ba* k t«* testify 
mfiiiM hi* siifi1. It U n**«‘»b**Ns t0 m'v 
taut .b«s* j*biio* bus |o»i bt*r lltb-rrst in 
ttie alimony »•*»%* nn«l iiiMt tb». 
tl *0* of I.u*.ban.I Xm i 

H* .**». 
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, S|D*i V, 

PUSHING FOR PLACE. 

Nrbraskuni in Evidence for Public 
Pneitionv. 

Washington special to the Omaha 
Bee: Senator Thurston today saw no 
less than twenty Nebraska citizens 
who are applicants for positions under 
the new administration. All the morn- 

ing he was besieged with candidates 
and when he left for the republican 
senatorial caucus, called at 2 o'clock to 
determine the future action of that 
party so far ns reorganization and fill- 
ing of committees urc concerned, lie 
looked jaded and thoroughly worn out. 
But his troubles have only commenced. 
I ndcrstnnding that the legislature of 
Nebraska passed a resolution directing 
him to send all his seeds to the legisla- 
ture for distribution, he stated that 
the legislature would have to direct 
resolutions to senators and representa- 
tives in accord with the principles of 
the party dominating Nebraska at 

present. That he would continue to 
send seeds to people of the state, irre- 
spective of purty, who might need and 
appreciate them. 

Now that Washington is settled 
down to quietness a great exodus of 
Nebraskans is noticed. Many of the 
inauguration visitois from the Ante- 
lope state left late last night and many 
more left today, some going to New 
York, while others are hurrying home- 
ward us rapidly us trains can curry 
them. 

It is generally understood that out \ 
of courtesy to Ins colleague Senator j 
Thurston will permit Senator Allen to 
nuine the postmaster ut Madison. Ncl>., 

! Allen's home town. Senator Allen to i 

| day endorced for this position Seth ,1. ! 
Arnett, a well known republican of ! 
that place. 

It is now Secretary of Agriculture I Wilson and ex-Seeretarv Morton. 
M'l.. iso i.. r ..i ■,.. :,i... 

change of cabine t officials. S-eretarv j 
Wilson having met previously the 
chiefs of division. Secretary Morton | 
refrained from making a speech and ! 
Mr. Wilson quietly took the chair va- j 
ented by his predecessor. Mr. Morton 
will not leave for Nebraska for some 
little time, as ids sister is slowly con- 

valescing from u severe attack of 
pneumonia. 

Senator .Mien stated that if the re- 

publicans in the house could hold 
S’.’Tu.OOO in the sundry civil bill for the 
Trims-Mississippi exposition lie would 
see to it that the senate appropriated 
that amount. That his first duty would 
be to look after exposition matters, so 
that tlie amount might be made imme- 
diately available 

John *i. lilliot of Tyndall, chairman 
of the republican state central com- 
mittee of South Dukota, is here. A. J5. 
Kitfredgc of Sionx I'alls, member of 
the national committee from Soutli 
Ihikatn. is ill and unable to lie lien- at 
tiii.-. time and Mr. Klliott will repre- 
sent him and will remain for some 
time loo .ing after patronage to be 
given to the ska*. of Soutli Dakota. 

fieri. Amassa Cobb is stopping at tbs j 
army and navy club, where ho holds 
informal receptions every night with 
his old army friends. 

Marriage am) Ultorrc I.avri. 
There are several bills in the legis- 

lature affecting onr marriage and di- 
vorce laws. Senate file N'o. (15, by i 

Howell, voids marriage between nnc-h 
and niece, and nephew and aunt. Just i 
what the object fo lie gained is. unless ; 
it is to release some property that has 
been tied up by such marriages, is not I 
discernible, because if the near rela- 
tionship were the objectionable feature. 1 

it would suffice to prohibit nurriages , 
within that degree. Yeiscr has a hill, 
too. that empowers the court on appli- 
cation of either one of the parties to 
declare a common law marriage of 

persons who have cohabited. Another 
bill fm this subject is senate tile N'o 
155, by Murphy, requiring county at 
torneys to defend all divorce suits 
where judgment appears to be goinj. 
by default, or in which collusive iliac 
tion is manifest on the part of defend 
•im. 

Payabie Quarterly. 
Attorney General Smyth gave an 

opinion, on request of State Auditor 
Cornell, relating to the time of pay- 
ment of deputies and clerks employed 
in the different state departments 
Hitherto it has lieen the custon of the t 
auditor to pay the deputies in the 
offices of the secretary of state and 
superintendent of public instruction 
monthly. Accordingly tlicir vouchers 
were made out and presented for the 
first months of the time during which 
the new deputies had been employed. 
All other officers, deputies and clerk* 
hud been paid quarterly. The attorney i 
general says in Ids opinion that the 

pay of the deputies mimed is due quur- j 
terly. and not monthly, as lias been 
the custom heretofore. 

A Whining )«r Sayre, 
Kdwiird 1,. Sayre, title examiner o! j 

the Cn 1)111 IWitie, has lieen notified 
that tlie secretary of the interior hu*. 
denied a hearing to Joseph 1*. lessee on 
a land case. Tlie land is a qiiurlcr 
section across tlie ihirlin/lon tracks 

| at Havelock and was pre-empted by 
Mr. Suyer April Iff, tv*!, latsee hud 
homesteaded the land if) but his 
applicate*)) was caneeled liecuitsc it 
whs on tso llarlingtoi) right of way. 

X* gtt* Hey llrule.l si liue) r*aU»|0. 
ttillv Martin, a little negro buy, I 

umlrr ihp |>r<tn**lHM) iihI titinit In litu 
(<• m> «.li Xvr. n nhil«*. nun, lilt* 
l»vu itmlnl lli*> ritrht *»f ntnrttlioital 
tnlttinl.tlf* » l*t »Hv Uttrtl ut 
IV. atm 1 11* litOfil h»* n«*t M jvl 

Mlf *|1U MnWI n Ujr U itMlwtl 
« t** lull % It* It |*M|*il .|«4lltt. .l I* I 

■tin M*i ih«* tVvtilur »*l»4».U, unit tl.nl 
It. i*. it RryiM 

I ...*•*• ttt«***t tavnlMt 
Ju.l.i* llt.l iH«**»* tiljtnnwtl tin ntmn 

t.ll,.f|l t* «*.t tliklrii lft.*»*» «1 \* l»*fh 
nft.ut.ai >.itt n.t« nif*i i^tliiti tn** at 

tt.«n* * ft*r fittla ftlfin ni I It* tmt 

till W I.. ai lal lit** »* tl Inn* ..It.wrt 

It *...»* *»t IttMtft ** * k * 

m | M '■ In H 

,..**.»*.,> I*t*itk It* |Mt ..-4* It...**, 
.|. |4t*.W*l *» t*V It*, nt • unit* *•* Ik*'i» | 
l i*. utm In nil «•«>*• » littt*4tlu>«t 
it* i*< * try »wt*Jk**t l*i IK* ** >*lf*4 **l 
tit* * |m». * nt* *.« Knnrtlv-tn* li iki. Ini ] 
«t« r* n* |**»*.t S| mmiM M m*# t** tw*f • 
u*t**t* m a* |*>«*4t.- n I** iht..*» nil »« 

M>tn*<«« 

rtf. * lit* tit t* l*’ttk ll I* • kyittMt 

|«i « -=*1 • Itt * 'I«lh*t *m kart *V***tia n*. 
i< *.. .1 n« **- i*n tn* *-**«*• t ••tin# »t 

lit. Ul it tlili MM Iq llit 
* ... -ill.* ..it Wteh* Uni .«»»** 4 

EVANS IS NOMINATED. 

OFFERED THE POSITION OF 

PENSIONS COMMISSIONER. 

| Hr Wat* m CaniiiUalH for \ Irr President 
Itrforr tfi#» *t. I on In C'«n?*ntl»n-“ 

I rank \\. Pitlmer of town for 

t’lilillr Printer DoltixN at 

the National Capital* 

Petition* Com na In* I ouer. 

Wasiiinotox, March 12. — II Clay 
Evans of Tennessee has been tendered 
the position of commissioner of pen- 
sions, and will probably accept, as it 
is one of the most important in the de- 
partmental service outside of the cab- 
inet. 

Mr. Kvuns has long been recognized 
as a leader among Southern Republi- 
can*. lie represented the Chattanooga 
district in congress for several year* 
and in the Harrison administration 
was first assistant postmaster gen- 
eral. Later he run for governor 
of Tennessee on the Republican 
ticket and the result was In donbt for 
many weeks, nnd it was not, until after 
a warm tight before u board appointed 
to review the election that it finally 
was announced officially that Governor 
Turney, his Democratic opponent, had 
lie on re-elected. lie was considered 
for some time not unlikely to he the 
South'* representative in Mr. McKin 
ley'* cabinet. lie is a manufacturer 
aiid has n large railway supply repair- 
ing estaldh.hruerit in Chattanooga, ib- 
is also a forceful and effective sneaker. 

Frank \\ Fulmer of Iowa, who one- 

before was public printer, is the most 

liiiviy in ini mi* laumuoifi »»*» ur 

place to receive the appointment. 
LATEST CUBAN STORY. 

Wr-J-br Slid to Hun- Bm-n IfiitrutUil 
to Flirt tin- Wnr Sonic Way. 

(Titc.wio. March 1.’. t'ritt 'nd.’ii Mar- 
riott. the Record's correspondent in 
llaranti. declares that General Weyler 
has received positive orders from Mad- 
rid to end tin- Cuban war at once,even 

going to the extent of selling tin* is 
land to the insurgents if need lx; to 

accomplish that object. General Wey- 
ler, therefore, set out for Villa Clara 
to find General Gomez and to under- 
take negotiations, Weyler himself has 
said the war will end within three 
weeks. Weyler's orders are, it i» 
claimed, to secure peace at any terms, 
and he is instructed to offer Gomez 
brities, autonomy or the island itself. 
Fear as to President Mr Kin ley's posi- 
tion is given us a leading cause for the 
.Spanish change of policy. 
HONORS TO MRS. BEECHER 

Body of Hi* Eminent IMvlno'* Widow 
In Stats in rijrmoutli Clinreli. 

BJtOOKI.YX, March It*.—A simple serv- 

ice was held over the body of the late 
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher at the home 
of her tron-in-law, the Rev. Samuel 
Seovil, in Stamford, Conn Only the 
nearest relatives and a very few of 
Mrs. Beecher's most intimate friends 
were present. After the service the 
body was taken to the railroad station 
and placed aboard a train for this city. 
Fpon it* arrival here it was received 
by Sergeant Ackerman and a detail of 
Company I) of the Thirteenth regi- 
ment, taken to Riymouth chart’ll and 
placed in the chapel. Alternate de- 
tachments of the Thirteenth regiment 
will continually watch the body. Ten 
years ago last night the body of Henry 
Ward Beecher was watched by details 
from the same regiment that nov, 

guards the body of his wife. 

PRISON WHIPPINGS. 

Harden Starlit* of the Missouri Pciiiti-u- 

liary BeKn'iil*lubes th* l’oat. 

Jkkfbrsox cm-. Mo., March it*.— 
When Warden l’at-e assumed charge of 
tlie penitentiary four years ago one of 
his first nets was to abolish the whip- 
ping post. This caused a protest from 
the old-time official* of the institution 
and the contractors, but without avail. I 
the warden adhering to his reform 
with tenacity. Duriug bis adminL- 
tion the discipline was us good, if not 
iK’tter, on account of the abolishment 
of this method of punishment. 

Warden Starke lias, however, again 
revived the whipping post and several 
convicts have been punished i|uito hi- 
ve rely in ttiis manner 

CAPTAIN BAKER DEAD. 

I’ll* I'nruier W.ihhiih I «*,iti« r I'siin Ih.it 
Ml llullirl*. Ot. Ola K««unl. 

Vw.isia, Kan March 1Captain II. 
U Baker, for many y«*nr» a f*»w©r in ! 
Kiihiuh politics. died u ? (iulbrUs Ok In* 
thi» iiHtfimitr lie \us a native m 

Kentucky lint diM\nw th© wnr was 

captain of a krntuci.y rrjfuurnV ,\{ I 
t«*r th© war bin father wan aanuvaitialHl ; 
for hU Joy a Us t»* the* fiiloit aiot tin | 
family i’jiiiw to (ha cuuiitv tit | 
huriujf the Indian hi>*ll!lti©* »»f um#*- j 

hr comtnaittie*I a company in t’u! ; 

‘H«,l t’msvfurtl'* Nineteenth k;i»*»*t- | lulutiktr infantry, lie wan always | 
present at Hiatt and j 

Wiaturv. Ii« l*%» h. ii'itiittnl tu OUa j liiiiua, wlw>-• Ii« wrtrtnl Ut 11»< ivrri 1 
ttirisl IUHRI |l 

liwirraat 

n'tMiatfvl Mai-ibi • I 
■*Ujf i'*rUt« that r» I* t^air |a>«ki< 1 

H»hm alii l» aanail t.j h,<%ul al M. j 
htnlvjr I"' ti**»>*< i«i<r ««# Oklahoma at j 
IWatltltaloa ul Haalniu > 

harm ll« hat hiouifhl In Mt» tui iaw» 
bmaa-UU-i |w« 

}iui»j (*’*•!• UHrMiU l < 
_ 

I v 

li »V >v 

FOUR Ot ATHtt. 

»•« |,4H*»#*** In ll»« | Hi ,*> 

I4w !♦ *••♦**»#, 1*4 %4 >+*• *** 
I * in** l# I* I ***i MiKU |j || 

'■ %*#,W*l**»f-*4***1 Ivaa'a |% HiM'lit 4*. 
ItMM U%*>% Wtffti i*4M In I4t 

|k « 4feM»* t(W 44 I I*** * Mitflr 
«• f%’ *• 4 l*#44 11A * ■*. 4* »4* II**’ it*f 4 | l*vt$*k| 
4|* •» ** \ V »f* i*l i r*# || 4l » it 

»!***' kwf« Jm*4$*I* |4i*i** 'ay*** ii| * 44* * ||$4 
H»w **44*. Ilvftwfl ItUi* »*| |»*4l4iif, 
III* «4*if4u wl III* l**|MI»4 '#*M» <4 
|ytv t*y# |4«* in»f ******* 4Hh«i’< * y„ 

4 ♦ U 4 *1* «*m i#*** 

I KcprovMl* 
While Ur. Lyman Beecher was al 

Lane seminary, au unusual number 
of cases of tardiness ill chapel attend- 
ance occurred, aiid the blame war 

laid upon the chapel bell. lb-. I’coch- 

| or waxed sarcastic over the frequent 
recurrence of this excuse, until one 

morning the students, assembled as 

usual, found the services unaccount- 
ably delayed. At last lb-. Ik oclicr. 
in dressing-gown and slippers, with 
hair like the quills upon the ••fret- 
ful porcupine," came jerkily down 
the aisle, mounted the platform, and 
delivered himself of the following 
explanation: ••Didn’t hear the old 
boll. Makes no moro noise than a 

lamb’s tail rung in a fur cop. Lot us 

pray."_ 
no-to-bac for fifty cfntb. 

Over AOA,000 cured. Why notletNo-To-Hao 
regii a*s <>r rsmoveyour desire for tobacco 
Saves money, tnnkes health and manhood, 
"lire guaranteed, 00c and$i.lie.all druggists. 

Ills tliiiakf. 
• ‘Preacher made u big mistake 

.Sunday, and lost a good collection." 
-How?” 
••Well, ho appointed a bill collector 

to go ’round with the plate, uud 
illumed If every man in the congre- 

| gut on didn’t usk him to call again 
on the loth." 

M tia: tun tiuiisino iioi.i.akn 
hy «li win;/ f'AtTMDKIBB <aL». but imrUvuUrn 
writ•- JOHN 7. MiLLIKKX X OO,, HI. N». 

I’rlHomi In Murarro, 

The prisons of Morocco uro the 
worst in the world. No care or at- 
tention whatever is given to the pris- 
oners. They are left dependent on 

their friends for food, and if they 
have no frii nds the government pro- 
vides only u bit of bread or a hand- 
ful of grain daily to keep them alive. 

lira. Winslow'** rmolfilaiu b;rui> 
I <ii' <-)illrir> nliH'lMnif.ioftrnvIheiritmi*. i-mIii* •- iuflnm 
AiMti fJ. allay- I'ttln, « ur«'<* wind #■•>!if. '!.'»•■• nt*a bottle, 

AliulfMilhal Item. 

••1 havo ju.,t .lug up a groat story 
about a family skeleton,'’ said Ibo 
now report or. 

* So.-” answered tli*• editor of the 
Weekly Tattie. -‘I* there uiy meat 
to it?”' 

__.. 

Ittlfiurink tllKHi. 

In ftomo of the ancient temples of 
Kg/pt perfectly sound timber of 
tamarisk wood ban, it is suld. been 
found connected with the stone work 
which is known to he at least 
years old. 

( 'a.-Alins stimu'ate liver, kidneys mid 
bowels. Never stc.en. weaken or gripe,!0.-. 

Most men /eel most ut home when tlieir 
w ives aren't. 

Perrons you meet every day, 

WILL DIE 
OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE 

or some trouble of the kidneys, urinary 
or female organs. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 
In such a serious condition you must 

secure the best remedy you can find in 
the market 

AT ONOE. 

There is only one absolutely sure 
cure lor these troubles, and that is 

I II 
“It has stood the test of time.” 

$9fin 00 Reward in Gold! 
mm W Wi Well Worth Trying; For. 

In the word BKADTIFPI. are nine letter*. You 
aim ufumrt tmuttgb to make fourteen word*, we fr*e| 
mm*. and if y< u do you will it~‘«ive a reward I*# 
it.it u*»* a l«tier inurM tbn*« titan It <*«rur« in the 
word HKAUTIKH1.. I hi only hnuli»fi Wonl». The 
Iluitvoludd PitblUbliUK end Printing CJt*.. j r..j.rlctor* 
* f Ml* lloUJH'li.dd I'uBIMRlOR, will |.«v 4>*J 111 
A,'dd t.. the Ml make th* list of 
rAiKii-.it w rd* the l«*tt#m In ti e » id I;i;a( 
111 I !.; #Mi u0f«.r th* **'<».> d fifiiri lor tii«» 
third. *!•• .*!«*.*» f r the nest live, end •* M r*. h 
f«r ill* na*t t. n longest 1U>* 'Him above r**at«W 
are given frr*». And a<Jely f. r »h»|mrj« m- t attract 
l»i£ atten t'-ii t odi band*- me hull’s liniiAiitiv. 
I Ml. Itul *l‘Uui.l> 'Mi’AkluN, I'oiiMiiiUig 
f >riy-««lKlit i-a*/«>4 finely Ml iv r*f.< d. l a* wvt Pa»hi»its, arti* In. ii rl ri ulmrr t’jn ling i. karv, uenerai 

Uin'v.u. -i »•* n't hf ID* fa«t iitiai 
ant auth.iWi i.«tMt*hMi m I 'blt, t.n. « at «nt« 
i«*r \-*f uutking li tna vmi urUml ttuuraAlive 
lit 4iti»n<,A In t'bf It. *m«r lit* * *»*t«-d |i t* 
n«**-«**tv*r > f.-r > » l«* a»t«4 wtth >t*ut Iht of *. .«%!• 
HH'Ml I 1 S I'ifiil »«a*4»t«*, ..*■ U ««iita in *11**4 
with b will at.t| |e «.<u to a half %*af • * » ■»** 
to Till IPd Hi!HOI I* HllPAXIt'M tu 
I* lh* |h»t« )*tfM a*- vU)fiioid every. 1 % Maiding 
u* a It* 1 l‘.*ut »*»*i »•!' !»*••*% ww<|% a Lm tv-itiA miT 
i*|s>M4«fl.tf »|« *» ltd* liiciid k «*Mi| II VM| M 
»-•** »* an u«d t*'*i >*•*. Ai'fti lii 1*1*1, mi iKm 

!«.*» «* bull 
*»»*•► l lit I Ini Im«* »f 1*11 *i> a |« 
• tin* •• r*»N |va l« •m u*-fv*bUi# 
••%*" > NU •U^»4i«M< 

“•srtstt xt?£r%A, otwu*^* 

|h 


